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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY,. SEPTEMBER 25, 1908.

CALENDAR
I OPENING EXERCISES (IF THE 'LECTURE cou r~SE ASSURED
Frida y, Sept. 25, Literary Soci eti es
COLLEGE
We are being asked continually
a t 7.40 p. m.
The thirty.ninth academic year concerning the progress of the EnSaturday, Sept. 26, Williamsol~.\·s . of th e Col lege was forlllally opened tertainlllelit course project, and we
Urslllus, on Urslnus f te ld on \\'edn esday e\'ening, September are more than ple"ed to state that
3 p. nl.
16. D ea n Omwake h ad c harge of arrangements h3\'e been completed
lIIonday, Sept. 28, College Chorus th e exercises. The faculty and with the Star Lyceum Bureau for
R~he~r~al.
dircctors were scated upon the~, comse of fin, cntcl:tainm:nts.
\\ ee kl)
Staff lII ee tin g sta ge, a nd th e students were found I he conllnlttees of the \. III. C. A.
a t 1. 30 p. m.
in the ir assigned sea ts.
a nd Y. \ V. C. A . hn"e been very
Tuesday, Sept. 29, Y. \V. C. A.,
The speaker secu red for the oc- ac ti \'e in planning ways and means,
a t 6 -4 0 p. 111.
casion was Th e R ev . J. Be\'eridge and the ontcollle will be welcomed
\Ved nesday, Sept. 30 , Ursinus vs. L ee, D. D. , o f P Ollgh k eepsie, N . by the stlldents, townspeople alld
U. of P. at Philadelphia . Y., and his able ami sch olarly dis- friends, a ll of wholll ha\'e a,ked as
Y. M. C. A., at 6-4 o p. m. course on " \\"ays ill Which \\'e one \'oice for jllst this thing. The
Thursday, Oct. I , College Chor ns Shollid ~Ieasure lIIen" was the best following entertailllllell ts, with the
R ehea rsa l.
of its killd hea rd he re for many dates whell they appear, \\ill conFriday , Oct. 2, College Litera r y years. Th e occasion a b o wit nesscd stitnte the course:
Soci eties, at 6.40 p. m.
the initial appearance of th e new Oct. 20, Metropolitan Glee Club.
Illstructors in IIlll sic, IIli ss Alllla Dec. 2, Il oll. \Valler III. Chand ler.
FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
Pea rl Riddl e a nd IIlr. J olls, whose J an. 27, H endrickson an(1 Rosani.
\\lith th e openi ng of a new col- selectio ns were dist ill ct features, Ma rch 9, Chas. F. Underhil l.
lege yea r under most auspicious hi gh ly appreciated a nd \'igorously April 29, H o ne' s Yellowstone.
circllmstances, a nd all the a rra n ge- applauded .
Course ti ckets are being printed
ments and req uirel1l ents for the enTh e following constituted th e a nd will be ready for sale early
suing term well und er way, it is program:
next week. The price per ti cket
now with considerable interest that PIANO SOI.O: Ga lop de Concert,
will be $1. 2 5; s in gle t ickets, 50
'1ttt.lliO!l is bi':ell to tlte ... thl, tit
i\tISS RronLF cellh .
Th e COtlrse illcltHles the
situation of th e college . J:ootball SCRTPTl~RE READlN G .\ND PRAVER
foremost two lecttltces 011 the ;\t11erat present is the centre of att rac- VOCAf.. SOLO: "1\1)' lI ope is ill the E\'er- iean platform.
Those alo11e are
tion, and jud g ing by present ill clilasting.
l\lR. JOI.1.5 wo rth th e price of th e entire co urse
catiotl s the s tude nt -body a nd fol- ~,~~:~:s~~~~~':'!: ~~:lltl~ l DCELEE, n.D. H elp th is course along; make it ~
lowers of Ursinns s urely h a\'e all
b. I kIlow of Two Bright perm a nent th ing a nd h elp enlive n
th e hopes necessa ry towa rds bein g
Eyes.
th e du ll winter season.

"TCI',eTLhaYstBHe<oa'l)le~,",/,?;R' ;;;;_~~

PRICE, 3 CENTS

I

NEW PROFESSORS AND
I NSTRUCTORS

I

With the opening of the new
year we note a number of new faces
in the teaching Staff of the institutio n .
Thedepartment of 1Iodern Languages has an entIrely new force,
with Professor Theodore Henckels
at the head. Professor Henckels
is a native of Holland and recei\'ed
hi s academic training in European
institutions, including the uni\'ersities of Bonn and Strasburg. He
was In structor in
Gerlllan at
Cornell University froll1 1887 to
1891, graduate student in Germanic langllagesat Han'ard, 189192, and Instructor in French at
Han'ard and Radcliffe, 1891-9+.
Since 189+ he h as held continu ollsIy the professorship of lIIodern
L a nguages at Middleburg College,
Mid dleburg, \'t., whence h e comes
to Ursilllls.
Soon after his elect ion in the
Board of Directors of Crsinlls,
Professor 1:-L.:nc;~e1s was Ciloseu I.JY
the United States Immigration
COlllmissio n , to conduct an il1\·estig-at io ll for the Commission into the
effects of Al1Ierican Education ou
fore ig n pupils . On this account

I

sl~~I~:S (~l~:t:l~gr~:~te~r~:a~~al~f).e:I;':

represented by a winning ele\·en.
TH E STUDENTS' REC EPTION
The college a uthoriti es mad e a wise PIA NO Sor.o :
....
and popul ar mO\'e whe n they ina ng ~Il sS RIDDLE
The initi a l social e\'ent of the
Former Professor Alcide Reichurated the graduate system of ODE: Alma ~Iater
year was carried throu gh s uc- enbac h who retired from the Ursicoaching, by e lecting John B. Pri ce, BENEDICTION
ccssfully last Saturday eve nin g uu s fac ulty some years ago on ac'0S, as Athletic Director.
AIAN EXPRESSION OF
when the Y. IV. C . A. and th e count of ill h ealth, and who had
though th e tea m lost valnahle lIl en
Y. Ill. C . A. en tertai ned the new been chosen early in the SUlllmer
by gradnation, ne\'e rtheless th e
APPRECIATION
students at a reception in the as Assistant in Mode rn L a ngna ges,
quality and Cjuanity of th e candiTh e Athletic COlllmittee wishes library.
was appointed substitute professor
dates up to date g iv e great promi se to ex press its appreciation to those
Th e stud ents a nd g nests as- to take ch arge during the absence
of de,·e!opme nt. By his efforts thus of the Alull1ni a nd friends who as- se mul ed in the Auditorium wh e re of Pro fessor Henckels. His ability
far Coach Price has demonstrnted sisted by contributions, iu lowe r- a s hort program was rende red. as a teacher has loug been known
that with the proper spirit and en- ing th e deficit ou account of th e IIIr. Koons, '09, President of th e by the frieuds of Ursi nus.
couragement a winniug team will year 1907-1 908 .
Y. 111. C. A. pres ided, a nd inThe departm ent of Philosophy
surely represent the college this
Th ere remains but twe nty dol- trodnced the pe r fo rmers.
IIIiss which was supplied <wriug the
fall. Captain Abel, Knauer, lIIiller , la rs to be raised iu ord er th a t nOue Freyer, '10, opened the prog ra m past two years by Professor Edgar
Gerges, Hoover, Gay, Isenberg and of it need be carried forward to th e with a pia no solo.
IIIr. Koons A. Singer, Jr., of the U ni ye rsity
Keyser are the old n.len on the squad present year's account.
c ontri - thcn spok e a few \l'ords wdcoming of Pennsylvania, has again been
and serve as a Ilucleus for this buti ons have been rece ived fro nl all present , after which
IIIiss placed in charge of a resident proyear's team . Howe\'er, quite a the following:
E\'elyn ~Iessinger, ' 10, saug two fesso r, the Board ha\'ing ca lled Dr.
number of new men of considerable
III. A. K easey , R . H . Spangler, beautiful selecti ons. Th e. address III. A. Caldwell to t hi s position.
experience are causing quite a sen- 'ewton Kugler, H. E. Paisley, I of the e\'ening by Prof. Riddle Dr. Caldwell is a nati\'eof In diana.
satioll by their playing, and are E. J. Laros, E. F . \Vi est, III. foll owed. The talk was iute nsely H e recei\'ed hi s education in the
creating a healthy competition for Samson. J. III. S. I senberg, I. C. practical and appealed strong ly to sc hools of his nati\'e state, a nd was
the different positions. 1IIanager Fisher, B. F. Paist, C. H. Slinghoff, the better nature of th ose prese nt. graduated from the Uni"ersit y of
Gilland has arranged an attracti\'e \V. C. Taylor, S. E. Fri ck, Dr. Th e rcce ption proper In the library Indiana in 190+. 'rh e followin):(
schednle, the opening game of \\'m. Kl!ipe, \\' . \\' . Chandler, then followed, with representati\'es year he was a graduate stnden t
which is played with Williamson S . III. Hen ch, Y. S . Rice, E. ~l. of t h e two organizations rccei\·ing. allli assistant in psychology at
tomorrow, and as this yc.::ar is a Sallcio, J. S. 'l'ullllitlsUlI, \ 'c rllon The attendance at the receptioll Indialta, recei,"illg the .A. 1\1. decrucial one in athletics, It"! not the ~Iallger, F . J. Cildlll' r, H . R. was the largest it h as iJeen for gree in 1905 . Thereafter he went
enthnsiasm anclspiritofthestlIdent ~Iiller, R. E. IIlilkr, 1Ili,s E . B. some years. Th e COlllmittees (Ie- to Han'artl where he de\'oted his
hody lag all installt during the en· Price.
sire to thallk the lII a ny tow II S- elltire tim e durillg- thr~ e years to
tire season, whether SlIccess CroWII
1. ~l. R.\I'P,
. people who so kindl y ""isted in It h e stlIdy of Philo.sOPh Y. . The dethe efforts of the tealll or 1I0t.
I TreaslIrcr Athktic Cunllnittee.
I m"king it a snccess.
(""111,,11"'( 011 j;l/Ir/li p., ,:,·.

TH E

U RS I N llS

athletic fidd is the place, where
snch
cheering will stand
our boys in good stead, and let's
Puhllsher! \\(l'kl) ,It P"IIIIIS Coli eg-e , do It up right for the opening

spirite~

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Collegevlll(', 1\\. elm II1g' the (ol1c~c
year, hv the Alu1Il1l1 ASSOclattoll of l

r-I

S\lIIIS

game.
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Nobby Styles in

Fall

FALL SHOES
are

College

ready

I

SOCI CTIES

\;~:~'\S\J \~I';'I~::~ll(~~l1l

A. C. THO:\IPSON.

'v. S.

KERSCItN'HR,

alld \\'a ...

\\'. RHElC\I:\N KHnsCIINr~R, '09

GUTEKUNST

BUSINESS MANACI:R

1[. 1\1. LI.:IOV, ·oS.
BUSINESS MANACI:R

'09

$100 pCI' :~·al-. Sill~l<: copies, 3 CCllts
('ffi('{'. HOCHlI

38 E, Main St., Norristown

tHOH

. Y,]. Al>el.'09.
E. C. \\'agner, '10.
lIelen :-;,·fT, '09.
\'. J. ,\I>e1, '09
11. L. Cllster, '0<)
E. C. \\'agner. '10.
Lit. Societies, E\'l;!lyn 11. :\ICssIllgl.::r, '10.
D. E. Hunting. 'II
y, ~1. C. \,
11.1.... ClIstl:'r, '09
y. \\'. C. A.,
Helen Xl'fI, '09
Exchanges,
Alb~rt R. Thompsoll, '10
College Xolt'~,
D. E. Bunting', 'rl.

Lo:-;{~,

$3

Weitzenkorn's

Athletic Editor,
Alumni E(litor,
Lit. Sl1pplClIll'lIt,

\\'11,1.1.\;\1 S.

to

Of the Reform ed Church in the U. S.
the following manner:
TI FFIN, OHIO
Swell is the Word
Piallo Duet, "Fanfare," ~risse~
Freyer, '10, and Neff, '09; Essay,
"The Growing Disregard for the
14 1
ST.
Law," Krllscn, '09; Declamation,
P ottstow n
"Temptation," Thompson, '10;
Reading, "Fudge," lVliss 1I1iller,
'II. Yocal Solo, "A Kiss in the
Rain," lIliss ~lessinger, '10; Declamation, "There is ~o Failure,"
PORTRAITS
:lIiss Dunn, 'I I. Reading, "A
Banquets and Dinners a
Superfluons 1\lan," Spears, '10; OUR WORK:
specialty. Prices moderate
\'iolin Solo, "Ca"illeria Rusticana"
The Criterion Everyw here
Tholl1as~on! '10;
Essay, {'COil·
Student's Rates
College Men's Headqua rters In
trast Between the Re"olutionary ST UDIOS :
and the Modern Girl, "Miss Long,
Philadelphia
712 Arch St reet
'09; Declamation, "Bobby Shaf
Broad a nd Columbia Avenue
toe," l\liss J\'efI, '09; Reading,
Philadelphia
E\er)'tllill~ ill lip to dale
"Josh Allen's Wife," Miss Freyer,
ELLIOTT CO. Statiollel"Y. Wall Paper
'10; Oration, "The Endorsement CHAS. H.
and Window Shades
to Future Generations," Koons '09;
\'ocal Solo, "Sunbeams," Miss
CIi.BERT
Spangler, '09; Gazette, Editor,
209 Hi~V~CS;.ORS TO e.esp~;;;;~~n PSO
:lIiss Long, '09 .
{'nder "olllnlary exercises the
JOHN H. CUSTER
society listened with illterst to some
Propridol of
17th and Leh igh Ave. , Phila.
relllarks
made by
the
folC ollegeville Bakery
ll
t£l
,HnwlIln
lowillg alulllni : 1Iliss Dllryea, '08,

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

~SStST~NT

$1

The Central Theological
Seminary

Last Fnday e\ etllllg the progl alH
\\as general ltterary 111 cl~aJacter
well marked by ngorolls
Secretary. selections, which were re11dered ill

n.

1 [(DIER S:\lI'l'H, PH.

Hats,

TRACEY ~;I:'~~::~~ H~:~:

SCI{ \1"1"

BOARD OF CONTROL

G }\~~L~~~I~

\V I~EKL \'

Men's

67. East College.

FRIDAY, SEPT 25, 1908.

Windsor Hotel

A"" CULD~N

NOTICE

\\'ith the introduction of tht'
lIew ~ra at l'rsillus the "\\'eekly"
earnbtly endca\'(lrs to keep pact
'",ith the prngress of th" culltge,
and as far as possible ailll toward

a truly represelltati"e publication, ~Ir. Cook, '07, lIIiss ThompsolI,
\\'e trllst that alumlli, studellts 'c8, alld also from lIIiss Kalhr)'11

Pathf.-Ild.er

and fri~nds will lend liS their aid HobsOll, ex-'09·
by sending in their subscriptiOIl as
The society was much pleased

HI't."ad Cake and COllfet'tiollery HI \\'ap; 011

Ordl.::l-s for \\'eddings, P,Htit"s
IhalJd.·
Flll1el.t1s cardulJy fil1.·d

I Alb

...a::-...5c. Cigar

CO LLEGEV ILLE,

a:1Y

HlHl

T h ' A
eac ers geney
PA.

soon as possihle.
:'Ilallager, \\'rn. S. Long,
EDI roRIAL

to welcome into its lIIidst, as an
acti,'e lIIe1l1ber, ~[r. Theo.lore \\'.
'[,holllassoll, '12, from Ashe"ille,

jectto <:thit'al la\\'s, the "iolation
of \\'hich Illakes puhlic dunonstra·
tions at times urtireil iucougrtlOlIS.
It tak es 110 secoud thol1ght to

opened its doors to reS lIme its
BARBER
SHOP
<Iogo",lw ..,'
literary training.
As l"lIal the
HARLAN P. FRENCH
program was rendered iu good First-Class Tonsorial J>arlors. Call 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
style and c \'eryolle was \\'<.::11 ph.:a ... ed.
and see us
st'lld for Cin.:1I1'1I

\ti \ti \fi

Supplies Sc hools of ali Grades with
Conrpete nt Teachers. AsslstsTeachcrs In ~tat"ing Positions
,

: : : : f:~':~: :;~:,:~: ':;:": 7:~ : :~ ' 'T:, z";~;;:=:H'~:;,,r .,';" M" :I:~l, :~~:,~:'ICr ~~1Ji;~1:~f4:~[~1.'¥;~~;:!;t;:f:~~
t~'l1krstand

tliat thlre- \\'as a "iola- One of the Illost important featll,res
tum of the c:lllll's of colkgl' ~plnt of the t:\'1.'1l1I1g was the rec el\'log

::~:~ ~~I::":~' ~',~;'
,'I'

i r:'I'rlll"

THE MEDICO-f'HIRURGWAl rOLLEGE
OF PHILADELPHIA
U
\I;..,

I,I'~('I ~(IJlr'I): ~~::)a~::: I~·I,:~:~~ber~;,\il~ ~:~;;;<~;,1 :,~:~ ~;;~'~:~~I~~~;~~;,;:~,~~;~::~~~~;"~~f~~:*i:~i~~:~:,ffi~::i~~;;r'i~~~:F~~1;~~~~k ::1~:1.';I~~:i£~
I

T

opel~\\ . "asFanfare,"
follows: Instrtll;lental Duel, Department of Dentistry ~~;~'I'f~;I~;!~~;~,:II"~~~t;,:e'c~'iI~':,:~'t'I'.':';C';;;'.!:?'~;;~I~'::U:;~
of the
\ .
~Iessrs Kerschner alld IpOltullilie~
(ree
\\'~ \\'ant e,-id"nce uf Long; Recitation, "The S\\'~n's ~~~~'rtments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry n'~~I~''::li~~~''~~

greatly IUlerfered wrth the:
it11-{

for prIlcticc of gCIH.-ral altdoral .. urger),.

IIll'l'ttllg

C,. ,A.
'pm! anrl "llthnSl,,,m, but nnder
the cir~ulI"tane~s the abo\'e-mentioned r<:1le:1"al \\' as nUlimely,
Th" only katllre \\'as that after
an app"r1 \\',IS matle to "cnt it
ol1t," a nllmb~r of the bdler
tlrinking
slnrlents
\\'ithdrcw,
These sh"w,,1 trller spirit thall
those \\'ho h.:lIl.tilll:ci. ;rhe )'ol1l1g:
ladies will snrd), panlon tht: o\'atinn gin:n to the President when
ht: appear"d, yet lJr. Keigwin
himself wonld not appro",: the
interference. Gi\'l~ it a thonght.
felluws. and st,e if it \\as not a
little disrespectfnl and irre\ erent.
Tomorrow is tire tillie, and the

~Iiss

Quinillg conducted II)' the Pro(t"ssofli

An,'u<1,ot,a<co"ledthe~"ue'nne.,pd"i1e

0

A<1d,""thel>eanolthdd,,,.rt!,,~nl

SOII""
Sponsler; Read11lg, 'tHuhou,
... ,
".\ I:ednre uy One of the Sex," :::f,:';',~:~I'';b,~:' ::;~'f~~~~~~~ fo, an ;lIu,t"'I<<1 catalogn., ,bcnb;"K COOl"., in Inll an <onta .. uog
~liss Fryling; \"ocal Solo, "Sep.
tember" Qnay; Impromptu Speech
"~ly Bycicle Trip," l\Ir. Mertz;
lmprolllptn Speech, "The Pros.
peets of the East \\,ing," Mr. E , '
C. \\'agner; Declamation, "The
Poli . . h Hov
~Ir. ~Iat=clcr. Piano
Solo, "Tile Elfin Dance," ~Ir,
Kerschner.. Original Story, "A
Ghost Stnn·," ~Ir, R. S. Thomas,
~Iock Oration. "On Y. J. Ahel,"
~Ir. ~hers. ~Iixed Chorns, "Collie
to the (~ay Feast of Song," 1\Ir.
Specially plalioed for young men' wear
Kerschner. I,eader.
1424-M26 CHESTNUT ST.
Oration, "Peace MO\'ements," I\Ir.

JACOB REED'S SONS

I"

f

..

Fall Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
PHILADELPHIA

'1'111...

E. A, Krusen

(lRSI

l IS

WEEKI,\,

D'

THE CELEBRATED
~'
'rhe foll"i\\'illg- ellcores Irere rell' Yille. Pa. ; Christina E.1'l'gtmeiLr,
CHICAGO CLOTHING
FORMERLY or COLl£~E.VILLE
d:red: "~palI1~h Dallce," l\[essrs. Consh. ho,kl n, Pa.; :lIarion L.
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. Kerschller . alld
LOllg; "YolI'd
IIouro.;
£-\sk ~re," :\1r.
Quay.
I 13(:'tter
After the program proper the Behney, College\'illc', l'a.; A. ~I. Appeals to College Men
Brumbach,
Bechtll"'ille,
Pa. ;
all Over the Count."y
Leollard P. Come, :-;-ew York; \\-.

~~~I~;a,~Oll\~~~;;!~. ::~L i

t.'

:~: Of Kuppenheimer's

Dr. S. D. eornish I Re\'iell'lI'aSyl:e:I.~':~lIltillg-,
DENTIST
Cnlkg'l'illQ.

The first reglliar relig-iolls lIIeet.
ing of the Y. ;\1. C . . \., for the
ells uill g collcg-iate year Iras held
on W ednesday e\'clling at th e llsllal

\·?a.

S. MOSHElfl

R, DOllth ett, E\'ans City, Pa.; S,
C. Dunsea th, Corolla, L. I. ; E, C.
Enicbon, S, \'inelanri, :-;-. J.;
E. A. Glatfelkr, Nash\'ille, Po.;

Distributing Agent
Pottstown,

EYES

Pa.

ROYERSFORD L!UNDRY

Carefully
Examined. time aud place, The meding Iras H. J. Herber, Jordall, Po.; Roy
Lenses Ground to Suit. condll cted by Lau, '09, The dele. Isenherg, Altoolla, Pa.; ]. \\'.
It
galioll that represented Vr~il111S at Keener , Rehrershurg, Pa. ; A. G.
CLEAN
LINEN
A. B. PARKER, Optician
the Northfield Stlldents' Confer- Kershller, Bridgeport, Pa. ; R. F.
Eslablished )879 at
ellces ga\'e \'ery interestillg- reports J":.ichlill€, Bangor, Pa.; S. S. Lauks,
QUICK SERVICE
210 DEKALK~y::o'NE: PHON~~7~A ISTOWN of their
trip to J\Ia~sachlisetts. Red Lion, Pa.; ]. E. ~Iitchel1,
College Agent, Geo. B. Brown
1\lr. L aller, '10, elaborated Ott a ~lilh'ille, N. J. : ll. ,\. Xeeh, I'itlsc~~~e:~i:7,~ry storehouse of \'alllal,lc notes lhnt burg, Pa.;]. \\'. Palsgro\'e,
E. A. WRIGHT'S
FINE GROCERIES
Ite cOlllpiled dmin?; his lrip, ha\'inO' Scltll\lkill Hn\'en, Pa. ; J. n. Rcn ENGRAVING HOUSE
Ice er~~~W~~);l;~la"'~'l~~1 Ma){HZ~~!legeville g lealled the esse lice of the lllall~ llillger, Zieglerville, Pa.;]. C.
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
fine lectures alld oratiolls which Sta III III , Pottstown, Pa.; '1\. \\'.
I.c:afli ll~ hnu ...e ful' Collegc:, School aud Wc:dwere ckli\'ered by SOllie of the 1lI0st I St,31ll1l1, \Yest Readill~, PH.; T. ~:\111:1~\~~;~~~t~:'/\~illti::~I~.pr:;~;,i)t:~"'~~~~:~iI:I~ ~Ii~~~
tloted orators of the day. 1\11'. Lau, \\. Tholl1asson, Ashe\'ll1e, N. C.
wh<:rc, cOlI\vare "aI1l P lesnl'_d_,,,_ic_es_._ __
'09, spoke of Northfield aud the :-;-. K. Th01l1psoll, Euclid, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE
Conferellce as all in~tigator to R. \\' . 'l'hOIllPSOll, Enc.lid, Pa.
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
greater alld beltenpiritual acti\'it\,; H. P. Tyson, College\'llIe, Pa.

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOnlEN BRIDGE HOTEL

Shepard's Hotel

Rensselaer

<'j>~

as a socia l uplift; as ha\'ing a G. P. \\'est, Rochester, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa .
• ~4~
power 10 . illstil and promote the OPENING EXERCISES OF THE
-1.s: Polytechnlc~,!,~ aesthetiC nlOuences of the ChristACADEflY
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

Institute ~ I ian life and work. He also spoke
,
of the influ ence of the pure athletic
Troy, N.Y. etJ\'ironment as it is manifested at
!'-le..min.".n.p,o,idedIM. 8.ndlO'.0.'.10.... Northfield.
W. P. FENTON
After the religious tl1eetings, a
C4'(i'/,ltoo

'4'cc,lo".
/4'(i'

1

Dealer in

nry Goods,

Groceries, Etc,
Agen; for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
~gev,'lle, Pa.
~
-This Clothing Store

Coll

Is all exposition of the a(hflllC'erl crea.
tiollo.; ill clothes for young mel!. Y011 will

fl:~.~,l,o~~:~\i~~~~, : 1~'~lIo,~~:f(fi~t(~r:tr'l:o~:~I;~

iatiollsthat will 'slIrely appea l -to your

ta~.~" will appreciate Ihe )(race,lhe<lrape,
<111(1 till" preci"c fit of ('Heh ga rlllt'l1t, fl11d

{1~;I::~(;:!~~1.1es\,~:~ \\I~;)I\.~t~/;f';;;~~e·ag;~~~:

MILLER'S
POTrSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have

3

Sounding Bo:trds

instead of one
33 1 1 per cent more re <.;onan ce than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

C.

J.

HEPPE & SON
11,5 -11 '7 Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

business meeting was held.

F

Th e Academy con(lucted ope nI
<;( t
ing exercises Thursday c\'ening, ~(jrel{(I ;.J e(lll)
Septelllber 17· Under the ,\riminPOTTSTOWN
istration of Principal Chandler and
I,
This Assistant Principal Riddle, th e E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.

prm'ed o~le of the inost ellCOttrag- Academy h as gro\\,11 to snch 1'1'0ing alld ;,"piring meetings e\'er portions thal it \\'as ,thought adheld by. this organization because \'isable to hold exercises apart from
I
the regular opening ceremonies of
0 f nel\I" Ilnterest and zeal displayed the College. The new de1'artllre
1l)' a tie lIIembers. Each of the
se\'eral st31ldlllg COlllllllttees re- wa;r::I~ii(~I(~~~ S~l~l~~:~I~l1ted all exported Yfry fayorahly. There lla~
been arrallged hy a joint cOllllilittee cell etlt piatlo solo as the fir~t Iltltllof the Y. \V. C. A. allcI V.1\I.C.A., her of the program, after which
a course of fi\'e lectures to be gi\'en Re\,. Frank H e rson offered the inill Bomberger Hall this year. The Yocatioll. Prof. Riddle thell spoke
followillg were elected acti\~e
words of welcome to those ashers of the association : ~[itchell, sembled, attd held up the Acadel1lY
' 12, Errickson, '12, Kichline, '12, as a most potettt agellt in the
Holt, A, Bear, A, Harper, A, spiritnal, mental and moral life of
COllie, '12, Dllnseath, '10, Lotlcks, a ~tlldellt, all agent that produces
'10, Stamm,
'12,
K ee ller, ' f I , ~l:allly m en and womanly \\'omen.
Herher, '11, \\~est, '12, Tyson, I he applause that followed attested
"0, (;lalfelll'r, '12, R. \\'. Thohl1l- that it was a poplliar speech from

~ndr~

H. M, LEIDY, Agent

JOHN JAMISON
II

CI
I'
I' 1
I
I
lIlter, Icesc, ,gl!;s, on Iry, ,an
Provisiolls, Salt Fish, Elc.

3

AND

5 S. WATER

STpHllADELPHIA

GO TO THE

FARMERS'

HOTEL

when in

melll-

NORRISTOWN
John is alwaysgladtoseehis friends

~;i1~~O~~~I}tl~e \j~~~~t~~~l\P};·I~~i. ~~~~};~~~
SlYk)o,~~~~i~~~~~E';F~I~~ii'~l~OOdS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

A Perfect

Photograph

I

SOlI, "2, N. K. Thompson, '12, a poplliar gentlel1lan.
.
Re\'. J. c. Stamm.
Prof. ReIchenbach, at Olle tllne
Principal of the Academy and at
MANY NEW SrUDENTS
pre;.;ellt all instructor ill th e ColThe following studellts ha\'e lege, reviewed the history of the
been enrolled in the \'arious de· Acaclem), from 1880 as best he
partlnellts or the college:
cOlJld ill the short time at his disAlice ~1. Adallls, \'ineland; posa1. The Professor has prolllised
Edlla C, Bauer, Albany, N. Y.; to write a comparison (,f the
Thelma B. Blakeslee, Tunkhannock modern alld earlier academics for
1'a; Florellce, A, Bro~ks, Pall1lyr~, this paper, alld it is s,mel y awaited
N. J.; Carrte E, Clark, Boyd s w,th IIltcres<. 1\11" I-IllIg, a former
lIIills, I'a. ; Kathryn \'. Corrigan, member of th e Academ)" obliged
Spring- Cit\', I'a. ; Clara ~[ae Deck, with seH'ral vocal selections, Prin\\'est Lel'sport, I'a.; Sadie J. cipal Chandler closed the program
Fegley, l .. f)\\'l'r Pnwidellce, Pa.; \\'ith a talk to the boys, ill which
l\[aildlc B. He~hllerl Lallsdale, he related some amllsillg stories
Pa. ; :\ l argarl't Rapp, PhouJix\-illt', and recotlnted mUIIY experiellces I
Pa. ; Lareta Scheu n':l1 , Colll'g'e\'ille, and reminiscences of his early
Pa. : Urate !), Saylor, Collt~t'\'ille, school days ill the \\'est. Owing
1'a.; HeJen 1. Stout, L;Jlhdale, to the lateness of the hour, the
Ila. ; :lladg-e E. Stroud, Co!lege- ;' ecel'ti"l1 was ahandolle(1.

shows each face at ils best expressiott, each figllre ill its best
pose. "Sil1lply perfect" is the
\'erdict of each c ustomer.
Pleased with Ollr prices, loo.
Photos lakett itt all weathers ,

H. K. BUSSA
317
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DE I<ALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

McVEY
\tollege~elt-:f13oohs

I

I

l 'A/'
PA.

of evel"y deo.;<:riptioll, I1C:W nlld ,,1;'C'ond huud
II.I!> rClllUvcd to

1229

Arch St., Phila,

Five doors east of 13th st.
North Side

IHI,

URSINU::'

\\'LE!'.!.Y

f¥S252525252525252525252525252525252525252525"2.25

~E\\'

PROFESSORS

IRoy Seaman,

GIlbert \\'

Stubble-

III

hlne, Kenneth B
\Vhlte"orth' l i
p;rec of Ph. n. was conferred nJlon Chades E \\'"mer.
hil1l by lIan'ani last June. Durtng
CAMPUS SONG
COlllilllll'd jrOIll /i1S/paN,

.<;0

A G

rea

t Sh

ow

0

f S °t
UI

.s

the last two years he held a posiSo ,'er ' few students know the
tion on the leachIng stafT of lIar- I
)" ,
'"
~
I
\.
t ' 1'1'1 ' I ' words of onr Campus Song, that
we thought it behoOl'ed us to print

tailor shops, a lld , o f co urse, a re the e mbodinlent of a ll tltat's cl e\'e r and styli s h in

They're the new c lea tl ons fro m the best

'Ias; year to condnct the
of Dean Om\\'ake dming
the latter's illness, has been appointed to a permanent lectureship
on edllcnlion, the scope of \york
in this departlllent
being no\\'

howe\'er extreme you may be in lIl a tte rs of
dress, you will find you r style in this choice
gatherin g of su it fas hions .
Prices run from $10 to $30-50 we can fit

\'a~r a.~ rB"'~:::: O:.I~,er, 1,~.;::oP\\~;~
secur~d
~ourses

some\\'hat enlarged.

it in tltis issue. Clip it from the
and if you can't get .'t I,n
your cerebrum before tomollo", s
ga.llle, put It InsIde your hat a l1 d
bnng It along, for op~ortulllty \\'1 l l

Ipaper,

men's spring attire .

~

I

be gi\'en to use It.

1he song fol-

Ilows
: .
\\'hen the shh<1es of e\'el11l1g gallier,

yonr pocket-book as we ll as your figure.

Professor Kline now shares the
t:rsillus ,luclellls hie
work of the classical departme1lt To the soft, greelH,warclecl campus,
with the Re\" . (~~or~e Hunlly
For a lime our books laid by;
\\'ailes, A. M., who has been made Alld lhe parlillg rifts of sUlllight,

Carfare Paid

WEITZENKORN'S

ill

Instructor
Greek. I\Ir. \Yailes Sl~~ ~1~1~~1~~:~:(; ~~~~~:l~fl;;~~dlless
is a Princ<.:toll mAn . After gradllOn Ollr merriment and song.
ation from the theological se'ni~,ary ~ow lhe glees of old L'rsil1us
he becallle pastor of the Scots
Peal across lhe downy green;
Presbyterian church in Philadel- From ;lIelllori.llo Ole viall
phia . Besides conducting courses
Span the (listance far hetween.
in Greek, he will hal'e charge of AII<I the walls of dear old l'repdolll
the instruction in the English Bible
for which he is eminently filled.

Fr:::~ ~~;'~::~:;~:~IIII; ~~I:t
As

0111'

Doghouse,

voices loudly rillg.

As

Instructor ill Latin allcl Theil across lhe Perkiolllell
Fretlch, the Board has elected
The chi1l1ings wing their flight;
Clarence l\L PrOl1~el A. B. ?\Ir. Till beyonn the far. Rling hillLOpS
Prol1~e is a graduate of Delaware
The\' kisshtaven's do me of light.
College and a graduate student TbclI ~s if they rued their boldn ess,
of the.: ellin.:rsity of P<.:tlllsyh·ania .

lIe has had se\'eral years cxpericnCe ill teachlllg ancient and

Al~~~\\:!1~1\:~I:;~~i~:'~1~~1:1o l~t~'\~~e;s

H oweve r m odest or

b~ C5253?S25~825~

The 'Varsity Backstop
A Catcher on a college nine cannot be too
careful about the Mitt he uses-the Big Game
may depend on his ability to hold the ball. The
majority of 'Varsity Backstops, like the majority of
the great League Catchers, use

Of the Red, Old Gohl alld Black .
SEMINARY NOTES

l11odernlallgll;lj:?;vS.
The Sem ill ary opened its year's
Tht.: ill<.:trllctors ill the.: Il(~\d)' or- ,,"ork ill its ne\\' and permanent

ganized Ikl'artlllelltCJf ~Iusic, are hOllle in Dayton, 0., on S epte mber
~!tss Alllla P~arl RIddle ancl .;'[r. 9, at 7.3 0 p . m. Th e exercises
John ~I. Jolis . ~II's R"ldle IS a were well attellded, the people of
grac1l1ak of the I'hiladdphia COII- tlte city takillg an especia l interest
sen'atory (If ,III'IC "here site Itas I ill lh e occasion. The quartette of
~Is() been a tl, IClter, for "',",'" ) ears. t h e Fir;,t RefOrtne, d ch urc h , ac:-ihe \nll h',,'e. charge of lhe Illstnt- cOlllpanied by ~Iiss J e nni e Van
lIIelllal IIII1S1C.
l'rofe ,so r Jolb Horne, furnished tlte lIIusic . Drs.
COIIICS frolll Philadelphia.
For \\'. A. H ale and E. H e rbru ck , ancl
IIlnre than kll years he has been Re\'. A. D. \\'olfinger alld H on.
under tlte trainillg (If elllillellt III as- Horace Aukelley were the spea k e rs.
ters of IIIUSIC alld IS "ell kll{)\\'11 as a The exercises were opened by R e,'.
teaclter of \'ocal IIIl1sic. At preSl'nt F. H. Diehlll alld closed by Dr. A.
Ite is dll~cl()r of lhe large choil ~I. lIerman. The studenls are
of the BetltallY Tabernacle 1're;cOlllfortably housed in the maill
h\'krian Chllrclt. Prof",sor Jolls bllildillg a nd cOltage, all
will ha,'e charge of th e "OC;c1I11Usic pleased "ith the id ea l locat io ll of
alHl will direct the chorus and gk-e th e Seminary, afford in g ad\'alltages
cluhs.
for study, recreation a nd servi ce
NE\V AC,\D E,\1Y STUD":NTS
The .\cadt:l1l,Y registratloll also
shows a largl' lllllllblT of l it.:\\, ell~
traJlts, amollg lhl:1ll being the folltlwing; ILuold S. Alli";()Il, Jolin
]. n.lrhcillo, (~t.:"{). A Bear, Li\'illgstOll IJIaU\'c!l, Ernest Blllill, .\I hert
j'. C,lrlllmcll, Sail' "Iur F.
CarbUldl, l'dlr I':'lrada, Ri hard L .
I ,lUX, 1""1) S . Fegley, Cc!e~l!lIo
(" IIl1alllll J"lIIlS 11,1'1 " r Earl ~I.
II I fIner.
TIt,·,,,lor,1
K'llltrillL
1l ~ lI ck~b, .\Ikll Ilolt, J . . \lIl l1
lIollon, !'aul 1'. Kr,llI'e, :\0l1l"11I
II. Kill!" J"\.II l', 1,;IlIllIll, .\rlhm
J. ~kCarkll , 11.11'0101 F. ~"hlertz ,
~lill()11 R. Xuss, Aillcl t R l:ichul
h~ c h, ~Ia\'
~l;\Ill' R .. il'hl'llh:lI'lt.

Catchers' Mills
The arrangement of padding and deep hollow
holds the ball every time. Reach Catchers' Mitts
are made in rights and lefts,
and range in price from 25c.
to $8,00 each,

Tbe~hBall
has been adopted by the great
American L eague for a ten
year period. It is also used
by all the big 'Varsity and
Prep. School Nines.

in the "lasler's \·in eya rd. Both
"tlHlellls a nd professors look forward tu a 1II0sl profitable alld 1II0st
ddigltlfll l year. Juni or c1assnumbel'S nine with th e probable addilioll of one or two 1II0re.
The
huildings will be dedicated to the
sacred Use of a theological seminary
at tlte III cet ill g o f Ohio Synod in
Dayton 011 Oct. 7.
'rhe following students preached
on SUllday:
lIerbrecht,
'09,
!lay tOil, 0.; H a nnon, '0') , ~lill\'III~, 0.; Rei mers, '10, TIffin , 0.;
Rnl , 'IU, L~o, Ind,: Fry,
JO,
FUltoll , ~Ii ch,; lIartmall, '09,
!Jayl'''I, 0.; Hllckeri~de,
'o'J,
Pr()sp~c t, O. ; YOCUIIl, '10, Gret:ll\'III", (),

Af"'R~

Thc' Reach Trademark on all Sparling
Goods is a guaranttt of qua/ily. IImeans
sa/isfaclion, a newarlic/eor your monty

bz!k (ex(cpt on Balls and Bilfs unde,S' J.

The Reach Ollicial Rase 88n Guide
lor 1908
Now re3t1y-c~lItailJs playing rules
of the American lllUI Natloual
Leo 2 ues. Ifistory and action piCturt'S of the 1907 ,,"orl/t's Series.
10 cc:nts nt denIers or by lIIail.
If 1I0t at )'010 dt'olu's, 11.'~ 1t'11l fill
)'011101111 r d,,('ctOIl1ec('tlt o/l'IC~.
rlt('furl~ BallC' nflll('ataltJ,rnpand
• Baht' Uall Story by Etbt·rlJlubbard.

A.

~.

REACH CO ••

t8JS Tulip Sf.,
Pblladelphla. Pa.

THOM?SON BROS.
PRINTERS
/~~

_ _ _ COllegeville, Pa
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CHAS.

KUHNTS

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY
Ice Cream
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

